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WOMAN 1 THE PLOT

JUtbbii 0ifui Thiv Coiesntd
In Tniamea L.

DENIES ANY PURPOSE TO KILL Go

it
JUdj ofViitim Willbi lint to Jeffman-tII- U

for Antopij.

WAR DEPARTMENT SURRENDERS ACCUSED

Boldiar Will Bi Tumid 0?ir W Atbritiei
f Indinsft

MRS. RATHBUN BELIEVES HUSBAND IS DEAD

llrr linprrvalaii Hint Body ottt for
llililnl Helium to Former Lieu-

tenant, to the Amusement
of thr l.itttrr.

LOUSVILLK, Ky., Nov. 13. Newoll C.

Rathbun, who was arrested hero on sus-

picion of having caused the death at Jef-

fersonvllle. hid., of Charles Goodman, who
was found dead lu h hotel In that city last
Thursday, d.ath having rrtultcd, It Is sup-

posed, from lotidamim polsoulng. Is tonight
In tho Clark county (Indiana) Jail on a
charge of murder. Under Instructions from
thu War department at Washington, Hath-liu-

who Is a deserter from tho United
Stales army, was this evening turned over
to tho Indiana authorities and taken across
the rher.

Rathbun told the Lottlsvltio police today
that his wife at Uttlo Hock hart known of
his plan to defraud the Insurance company,
though not of tho murder feature of It.

Tho other features of tho rase today were
tho decision of tho authorities to htyc-Uj-c

body of the supposed Goodman removed
to Jeffersonvllle from Little Hock for an
autopsy and Identification and the refusal
of the local authorities to fend Hathhun to
I.lltlo Hock to testify at tho coroner's

over the corpse that wan thlpped
there. A telegram was Hint to Little Rock
today asking that the body be returned to
Jeffersonvllle.

For tho first time Rathbun admitted to-

day that he had a confederate In Little
Hock and, when closely pushed by Chief of

Dctcctlvm Sullivan, stated that his wife
was In part of the conspiracy, although he
insisted that she wan entirely Innoccut of
complicity In any plot to put Goodman out
of tlii way.

At first Rathbun stated that his only
confederate, wim 11 descrtor from the regu-

lar army by the name of Blanchard, but
he finally adrc lttcd that this was false and
that Illanchard was fictitious.

riot Repealed In fltrl.
The suspicions of Captain Sullivan wern

Aroused today by news from Little Rock
that Miss Corinno Vryor bad stated that
Rathbun bad proposed a similar plot for
defrauding an Insurance company to her
and had said Unit would marry him
and carry out her part that he would send
a corpso home, that It could be burled as
nlm aniJ that he and she would divide the
Insurance. He also learned that Mrs.
Rathbun still Insisted that tho corpse sent
from Jeffersonvllle and now In Little Rock
vas that of her husband.

After ascertaining these facts Captain
Full Ivan had Rathbun brought Into his prl-at- o

offlro and Interrogated him about this
phas of tho case.

Rathbun said- - "I have only told you part
of the truth so far. I arranged this matter
T.lth my wife In Little Rock long ago. I

told her that I would And a corpso and that
nhe was to telegraph for It to bo burled and
then collect the Insurance, and In time I
would desert again from the army and meet
her at some, place and we would dlvldo It. '

After making this statement Rathbun said
that his wife know nothing of any plot !o

commit murder or to set fire to a hotel.
"Indeed." ho said, "no murder was com-

mitted, for I did not kill Goodman. I

might have killed htm If necessary, but he
died of natural causes,"

Identity nf Itathbun.
One nf tho nwt perplexing features of

the case aa It now presents itself to the
police Is In regard to the real identity of
the prisoner here. That ho has been pass-

ing himself over tho country as Lieutenant
Newell C. Rathbun, that he was married
under thnt name and that ho was Insured
for 14,000 appear to be certain, but tho de-

tectives are convinced that It Is an alias
and that he has never told his real namo or
his real home.

A telegram has bocn received from the
chief of police of Kvutiavlllc, lud., stating
that (ioodman was a 'resident of Cripple
Creek, Colo.. where he was a brass worker.

When asked km to the claim made by Mrs.
Rathbuu that tho body sent, to Little Rock
was that of nor husband, Rathbun laughed
nnd remarked: "Maybe It Is hid corpse."
That Is all he would say on the subject.

Dr. llenwon Doolltlle of Jeffersonvlllo,
who was present at the autopsy upon Good

man's body, says hn will swear that laud-
anum was In Goodman's stomach In largo
quantities. The Louisville police today
Vegan sending all over the United States
photographs and a description of Rathbun
In an effort to positively Identify him.

Hold Wife ftulltlfaa.
In the Jail at Jeffersonvlllo tonight Rath-

bun was nuked whether his wife nt Uttlo
Rock was Implicated In the plot to collect
the Insurance. After several moments si-

lence ho replied. "No, thero was nobody
in It at Little Rock."

In I nolr Shiii'h Crimp.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 13.-- Tho War de.
partment baa decided to send Newell C.
Rathbun Irom Louisville to Jeffersonvllle,
Jnd., under military escort, and there to
turn him over to the civil authorities. The
military authorities are holding Rathbun
on the charge of desertion from the United
States army, but believe hu will be trlefl
pd the more serious charge of murder, pre-ferr-

tigalust him In Indiana, As a pris-
oner of the United State government no
requisition will bo required to take him
from Kentucky to Indiana.

LITTLK ROCK. Nov. IS, -- The Inquest
over the body supposed to be that of Newell
C Rathbun was resume! today. Former
Thief nf Police Sanders, Durand Whipple,
who rented the room which Rathbun occu-
pied as a recruiting offlrr, and William
O'Connell who roomed with Rathbun sev-

eral weeks previous to his marriage, testi-
fied that the body was not that of Rath-nu-

Detectlvo Chichester leaves tonight
for liulsvllle. He will take with blm a
personal friend of Rathbun'H for the pur-
pose of Identifying him. Chichester rep-?c-

the Insurance company In which
"hbin secured tho policies for 11,000,

body heto will remain In the keeping

iGoaUaued. ca'Gca4 Je.e.J

The Omaha i Daily Bee.
HAS A TALK WITH MISS STONE

Ittllftnrlnn ClrrK.t limn .Bja She It loo-fine- d

In the Residence of It

Turkish onicial.

NEW YORK. Nov. 13. Ivan Molochoff, a
Bulgarian clergymau from Uscub, In Mace-
donia, has Just arrived from visiting MIm
stone and Is now In consultation with Mr,
Oiehlnton, says a Sofia (Bulgaria) dispatch
'o the Journal anil Advertiser. "Miss
Stone," he said, "Is In the town of Ceres,
Macedonia. I left her two days ago, coming
direct to Mr. Dickinson to try to arrange
for her release. Miss Stone and Mrflfl.

Tsllka aro well, but tho strain Is terrific,
and there Is danger that Miss Stone may
lose her mind. To be always in the same
surroundings Is likely to drive her crazys
constantly looking at the same objects has

her anil she has had a
presentment that evil will befall her.

"The brigand chief Informs me that he
will now Insist on the full ransom, as the
length of time Mlsa Stone has been left
on his hands leaves no margin for bargain-
ing. The name of the brigand chief Is

Drrvlch Younotifs, and he Is an Albanian.
Reklr Hey, In whose house Miss Stone Is
confined. Is hand In glove with the brigand
chief. Ilcklr Hey assisted the brigands by
keeping Miss Stone for thirty days in the
mountains before taking her to bis house,

"There aro about 150 Macedonians Impris-
oned In connection with tho Stono affair
by the Turkish officials. I want no pcrsohal
compensation, but I want the Macedonians
released. If the American, English and
French consuls at Salonlea Insist upon Reklr
Hey releasing Miss Stone It will not be
necessary to deal with the brigands, anil we
can get her release without paying ransom."

miss stonThasTo warning
Mlaalouary Olmrni' I mini Precau-

tion null n Crlllr Ism Can
Properly llr Mil lie,

nOSTON. Nov. IX The executive officers
of the American Hoard of Foreign Missions,
concerning the case of Miss Ellen M.. Stone,
Issued a statement today Intended to be
corrective of reports that have been widely
published relative to the condition that
remitted In her capture by the brigands.
This statement avers that Miss Stone was
In pursuit of her customary duties ns a

missionary .hen she was captured, The
routo over which she was traveling Is one
that Is continually used by the mission-
aries and without reason for apprehending
any special danger.

No warning whatever was given to Miss
Stone as to this particular Journey, either
by the Turkish or Bulgarian authorities.
She had the usual escort of eighteen or
twenty people and was accustomed to carry
with her a Turkish tcskre, or permit to
travel.

One of the missionaries acquainted with
the region states that the routo Miss Stnue
took was the safest of any In that region.
The statement further aDlrms that there
Is no ground whatever for criticising Miss
Stono for want of precaution tu making
this Journey.

BOERS CHARGED WITH MURDER

War Secretary Aeeuaca Hurahcra .of
llldlna Their Track by Killing

Kaffirs Behind Them,

LONDON, Nov. 13. Mr. Rroderlck, the
war secretary, speaking tonight at a ban
quet given in London In his honor by tho
City Carlton club, declared that the Roers
were hiding their tracks by murdering the
Kaffirs behind them.

Lord Kitchener wired today, he con-

tinued, that the cold-blood- murder of
natives had become frequent of late and
that two dead natives, their hands tled be-

hind their backs, wero found November 10

at the bottom of a mine shaft.
Uiter In hi speech Mr. Rrodcrlck said

Great Britain now had 12.000 Doers In cus-

tody In the concentration camps and on
various islands nnd thHt 11,000 more had
been killed anil wounded, or had left the
country on parole. He added that he be-

lieved the number of Roers riow In the field
to bo about 10,000,

Mr. nroderlck said ho was sorry anything
had happened to affect the career of Sir
Redvers Buller and he assured the com-

pany that the deafness of Sir Evelyn Wood
was not a bar to the work that officer had
to do as commander of an army corps.

PEACE IS STILL AFAR OFF

liner llepreaentatlve Mar British At-

titude Mint Materially Chance 11c-fn- rr

Terms Are COnalderrd.

BERLIN. Nov. 13. The Frankfurter Zel-tun- g

today publishes an Interview with A.
D. Wolmerans, the Roer representative at
Amsterdam, In which the latter Is quoted
as saying that all reported Impending peace
negotiations between the Boers and British
are unfounded.

"So long." says Wolmeran. "as the Brit-
ish ministry maintains the attitude out-

lined by Mr. Chamberlain's and lord Salis-
bury's last speeches the question of peace
cannot be entertained. The 'dea of the
cession of gold fllda Is absurd. '

AUSTRIA IS ALSO PLACATED

Turkey Aureca In Pay Mncty Tliou-an- il

Franca In Armenians anil to
Adjust Other Differences,

VIKNNA. Nov. 13, Numerous grievances
of Austria-Hungar- y against Turkey have
been settled by the ngreement of the porle
to pay P0.O00 francs to the Armenian vic-

tims and by adjusting financially and other
wise the wrongs arising from eight other
matters of dispute. These Include the
claims of the Oriental Railway company.
It was the purpose of Austria-Hungar- y to
adopt effective measures had the porte not
yielded,

COSTLY SHINER IS COMING

Nmt lurkcr Has fallnl from l.iiniliiii
with the llppc nine Dia-

mond In I'oi'krt,

LONDON Nov. 13, The report that the
famous Hope nine diamond Is returning to

. York ,s correct. It Is In the pocket
of a member of a New York firm now on his
way there from Iondon. The heirloom was
sold by order of the master-ln-chancer-

It Is said that the price paid for the dla
roond was 1220,000,

Interest In Itrelprot'lly.
ST, JOHNS. N, F , Nov. 13. -- Keen Intel- -

es Is displayed here In the movement for
reciprocity with the United States. It la
exnected that any arrangement effected

I nl,h Canada will Include Newfoundland
esperiany, owing to tne previous compart,

I the Ilnnd-Blal- convention, which coven
4 fishery reciprocity,

BRISK BRUSH WITH REBELS

Caralry Troop Iicanntars Fair Hudrad
N.tir.i in Klfli Pitt

TWO BOAT-L-f ADS OF ARM! COME TO LAND

Major West, 5tatlnned .car nnran-icn- n,

I on Trail nf ."mnanled Goods
Sixteen .Natives Are Killed

nil die Wounded,

MANILA, Nov. 13. Captain Hartman's
troop of the First cavalry early this morn-
ing came upon 100 Insurgents at Buan In
t'atangas province, southwestern Luion.
Half the Insurgents were armed with rifles.
They wero prepared for an attack and were
In rifle pits. The cavalry attacked the
Insurgents on the flank, killing sixteen of
them, wounding Ave and capturing nine
rifles. The Insurgents broke and ran, the
cavalry pursuing them.

Two large boatloads of arms are re-

ported to have been landed on the south-
ern part of the Hatanzas peninsula and
taken to Durangan, Major West, stationed
In that locality, Is endeavoring to find
these arms.

KILLED AND HURT IN ACTION

General Chaffer Makra Heport tu War
Department of Caaualtlc

Durtna "rptfmlicr

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. General Chaffee
reports to the War department tho fol-

lowing casualties during last September,
dated September 30:

Engagement near Candclarla, Luzon, A p.
m. September 24- - Allen Crocket, lieutenant
First Infantry, killed In action.

In engagement near San Antonio, Samar,
September 18: Jacob Stettler, G, Ninth
Infantry, chest, mortal,

In engagement at Llllo, Luzon, Septem-
ber 9: William Hlce, M, Eighth Infantry,
hip, severo.

In engagement at Jagua, Bohol: Howard
M, Relley, M, Nineteenth Infantry, chest,
slight; Andrew Rowan, captain, Nineteenth
Infantry, leg. slight; James Carter, I, Nine-
teenth Infantry, leg. severe; Benjamin F.
Davidson, I, Nineteenth Infantry, leg,
slight; rotor W, Scanlon, sergeant, I, Nine-
teenth Infantry, thigh, slight,

AGUINALD0 jS AN ISSUE

Ntr to Secure Ilia Release from
.Nominal Captivity liaise Many-Mde- ri

Qnentlon.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 13. While the War
department has not been advised of the
reported step to secure the release of
Agulnaldo from captivity through writ of
habeas corpus. It was prepared for a move
In that direction. A few weckR ago the
first application of this kind was made in
tho case of a military prisoner and, as
there was some Indication of a disposition
ou the part of the 1'hlllpplnc commission
to uphold the right of habeas corpus in
that case, the department was obliged to
cable some Instructions, both to the com-

mission and to General Chaffee, the re-

sult of which was a practical dental of
the writ.

War department officials have depre
cated the making of an Issue of this Im-

portant point, pending the decision of the
supreme court In the "fourteen diamond
rlngr" case. Involving the question as to
whether the constitution follows tho flag.
Up to this timo there has been no real
test of tho tight of appeal from the Thll- -
Ipplne courts to the federal courts here,
nor of the right of habeas corpus in the
Philippines. An far as Agulnaldo Is con
cerned. It Is said that his captivity Is only
nominal. The only evidence of It consists
In the appearance by his side of an army
officer when he walks about the town, for
he Is free to go almost anywhere. More
over, It Is said that this escort Is perhaps
necessary to protect Agulnaldo from as-

sault, as he has been threatened by the
secret societies.

SUMMER SCHOOL OF SCIENCE

Association nf Kiperliiien t Station
and AKrlculturnl ColleRrn Will

Rstend Its WorL,

WASHINGTON. Nov. 13. The Assocla- -
tlon of Experiment Stations and Agricul
tural colleges, In annual convention today,
decided to establish at Columbus, O., a
summer school for the study of agriculture,
astronomy, zootechny and dairying. Dr. A.
C. True, the head of tho office of experi-
ment stations of the Department of Agri-
culture, will be director of the Institution.

The Ohio State university will furnish the
buildings and equipment. The plan adopted
Is for gtaduato students, Instructors and
Investigators. The action Is based on n
report from tho executive committee ou
a plan proposed at the last convention by
Dr. W. O. Thompson, president of the Ohio
State university. A motion to change the
name of the association was tabled.

The section on mechanic arts, horticul-
ture, botany, college work, agriculture and
chemistry held afternoon sessions, at which
technical papers were read. The delegates
to the convention were given a reception
tonight by Secretary of Agriculture Wilson.
The convtntlou will close tomorrow.

MERRIAM G0ES OFF DUTY

Colonel Snnnn of the Kluhteenth
In Temporarily In-

stalled In Ills Place.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 13, In consequence
of his retirement, nrlgadler General Henry
C. Merriam was relieved formally of tho
command of the Department of the Colo-

rado today. Telegraph Instructions were
sent to Colonel J. N, Sanno of the Eigh-
teenth Infantry, the next ranking officer,
to assume command of the department until
a regular detail ran be made. It Is under-
stood In Washington that Major General
MacArthur Is to be given command of the
department about January 1. Colonel
Sanho, who la now at Fort D. A. Russell,
Wyo,, will proceed at once to the head-
quarters of the department at Denver.

CHICAGO MEN CORNER EGGS

mr Have Five Hundred Thousand
Caaea In Cold Xtorae and

Lines Oat for More,

CHICAOO, Nov. 18. Local packers are be-

lieved to be cornering the egg market and
now have 500,000 cases in cold storage. The
combination expects, it is said, to have, the
market completely under Its control before
the middle of January. Conditions are such
at this date tbat prices are advancing
rapidly, having goae up to 17 ctnta within
ut cut wiut.

NEBRASKA BANK EXAMINER

John Rush of Oninha Appointed liy
Comptroller Itldnrlr In "in creed

r. McGrerr.

(From a Staff Corresto-den- t )
WASHINGTON. Nov. 13. ISreclsl Tele-

gram.) john Rush of Omaha was today
appointed by Comptroller Rldsely .as na-

tional bank examiner for Nebraska, vice C.
Y. McGrew. resigned.

Rural free delivery' ervice has been or-
dered established January 1 at Malvern,
Mills rounty. Ia with two carriers. Rich-
ard Paul and James M. Whitmer. The route
embraces seventy-seve- mile containing a
population of f50.

Winn B. Sweet has been appointed post-
master at Bornhart, Jefferson' county, la.

Vlnno D. Cross was today designated a
member of the civil service hoard for the
Marahalltown (la.) postofflre.

The postofllce nt WRyland, Tnlk county,
Neb., has been ordered discontinued after
November 30.

First Lieutenant Harris Tendlelon. Jr.,
Eighteenth Infantry, now all Fort Wood,
N. T.. w Join his company it Tort D. A.
Hu;sell.

The Association of American Agricultural
Colleges and Experiment Stations, holding
Its national convention hcrej today dis-

cussed the question of Irrigation. The
topic was: "Will Agricultural irrigation Be
Feaslblo In the Humid Regions of the
United States, and With What Crops and
Under What Circumstances lt It Likely
That This Practice Will Re Practicable:"

I'rof. Elwood Meade, Dr. W. t. Stubbs of
IjouUlana and Prof. C. S. Thelps of Con-

necticut were the speakers. It wns their
opinion that the Interest In Irrigation la
growing in all parts of the country and
that thn humid regions can be benefited
practically by Ita application.

President Smiley and Prof. Nelson of the
Wyoming State university, Prof. Carpenter
of Fort Collins and Prof. Baker of Boulder
are among tho 200 delegates attending.

Secretary Hitchcock has directed that
tho Black Hills tlmbrr refctA'" of South
Dakota and Wyoming be placed under the
sole control of Supervisor Seth Bullock, re-

lieving Superintendent Garbutt nf this part
of his charge. The change was made on
account of the excomlve worlf 'entailed on
tho superintendent, who heretofore has had
charge of all reserves in Wyoming and
South Dakota.

Prof. Clarence Johnston of Cheyenne
reached here today on his way to Italy,
Spnln and Egypt, where he.Vijl make a
study and report of the Irrigation condi-
tions on behalf of the office of irrigation
Investigations. ,

REYES ACTS AS DESIGNAD0

Colninhlnn .Minister Will Si7rrerd to
I'uni'r If llnth President and

Vice President Retire.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 33. The Colombian
government Is making an earnest effort
and In an Interesting way to solve the
troubles which have arisen in Its executive
branch, The first official act of the new
Colombian congress Is to appoint a

an official who succeeds ,to the
presidency on the retirement of'hjith the
president and vice prcIdth'.rri!'nfal
Rafael Reyes, Colombian minister to
Franco, now In attendance upon the con
gress of American republics at the City j

of Mexico, holds that position.
Information has reached the Colombian

legation In this city that a committee com-

posed of throe Colombian officials Is about
to leave Bogota for Mexico City to endeavor
to Induce General Reye to accompany It
back to tbe Colombian capital and tako up
the reins of government.

Notwithstanding the fact that the former
president, San Clomentc, has beeu out of
office for time, It Is true that hi Is
still tbe constitutional president of Colom-
bia and be has yet to tender his resignation
from that office. However, San Clemcnte.
It is said, has said he will tender his resig-
nation provided President Maroquln. who
is constitutionally only the vice president,
will do likewise.

A great many of tho present complica-
tions in Colombia have arisen out of this
situation and the strong factions back of
the commission see In General Reyes an
official with a clean title to the presidency
If, an they confidently believe, Preeldenl
Maroquln can be Induced to relinquish his
office. It Is yet to be seen how General
Reyes himself will receive the movement.

Mr. Herran, charge d'affaires of the Co-

lombian legation, received a mall dispatch
from the governor of Panama today In
which mention Is made of continued aid
extended by Nicaragua to filibustering ex-

peditions entering Colombia.

SENATORS CALL ON PRESIDENT

Sponger Kvpreaaea Faith In Itntlflru-tlo- ii

of Treaty and l'iitnac
of Cnnal Kill.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. Senator Spooner
of Wisconsin and Senator Bailey of Texas
saw the president today, and the former, to-

gether with Donald Cameron of
Pennsylvania, took luncheon at the White
House. Senator Spooner, on coming out, de-

clined to discuss the questions of reciprocity
and tariff, but expressed the opinion that
the new treaty with Great Britain would be
ratified and the canal bill massed at the ap-

proaching session of congress.
Senator Halley, who was tor two con-

gresses tho leader of the minority In the
house, says that so far as ho Is aware thero
will be no meeting of the minority senator
to decide upon a policy of opposition in

congress. He Is Inclined to think
that events will be likely to demand this
course, Senator Halley said that if the
new canal treaty was the strong treaty it
was reported to bo he would gladly give It
his support.

A delegation from the Land Grant Col-

lege assoclatioa, which Is meeting in this
city, formally paid the respects of the as
sociation to the president today. It con-

sisted of R, B. Fulton of Mississippi, Joseph
Swayne and G, E. McLean of Iowa.

FIGHTING BOB GOES TO ASIA

.Vary Department I'urposra to Send
Admiral Kvana to Itelleve

Officers Servlntr There,

WASHINGTON. Nov. 13. Secretary Ing
Intends to send Rear Admiral Robley D.
Evans out to the Astatic station to be
second officer In command. Both Admiral
Remey, rommander-ln-chle- f of that station,
and Admiral Kempt, Junior squadron com-
mander, will return soon to the United
States, having served out the term allotted
for service In Astatic waters. This will
leave Rear Admiral Rogers, now In senior
command of the squadron, in supreme com-
mand. Though It has not yet been decided,
It Is very probable that there will not then
be three admirals on the Asiatic station,
as at present, for officers of this rank are
needed for service at homa and two rer
admliU, it la thought, will suAc

LONG SCORE TO BE SETTLED

EtTiBttsi Comti ii Indictmant afLanj-bii(- k

nd Lain Eulllaa.

TRAINMEN HAVE SEEN PRISONER BEFORE

fireman Identities LuniihauRli as Hub.
ber Who Climbed Into Cal and

Directed the Management
of Locomotive.

ST. LOUIS, Nor. 13. The November fed-

eral grand Jury today returned Indictment
against Harry Longbaugh, alias John Ar-

nold, the mysterious Montana tralu rob-

ber suspect, and his companion Laura Bul-

lion. They were Indicted on seventeen
separate counts each.

Charles II. Smith and Michael F. O'Neill,
express messenger nnd fireman respectively
of the Great Northern flyer that was held
tip last July near Wagner, Mont., arrived
here this afternoon and Identified the sus-
pect under arrest as Harry LonRbaugh.
the man who held up the train and took
the lead In Intimidating the train crew and
blowing open tho express company's safe,
from which nearly $100,000 In unsigned
bills of the National bank of Helena were
stolen.

O'Neill says that Longbaugh Is the man
who climbed over tbe tender and held up
Engineer Jones and himself and then su-

perintended tho blowing up of the safe.
His recollection of tho episode was so
vivid that he could describe the two

that tho robbers used. The police
say they aro tbe same weapons that were
found on tho prisoner when ho was

Prisoner lloea .Not I'lliieli.
Smith and O'Neill came to St. Louis

accompauted by D. F. Elliott, general man-
ager of the Great Northern Express com-
pany. In whoso caro the banknotex wero
when stolen. Longbaugh never flinched
when the Identification was made. Ho
merely looked nt the men nnd sniffed con-

temptuously. Chief DeBtnond asked Lour-baug- h

bis real name.
"I will talk when the time eomcs." was

the reply, nnd not another word could th?
thief get nut of tho stubborn pilsoncr.

"I first saw- - this man when we were about
BOO yards out of Malta," said Michael F.
O'Neill, the fireman. "I was shoveling coal
and I looked up and saw him coming over
the tender. He had a big pistol In his
left hand and a smaller one In his right
hand. When he saw that I saw him, he
covered me with his pistol and told me to
go cn with ray work. I compiled.

"Then ho came on toward mo nnd tho
engineer, T. R. Jones. He kept one pistol
on me and the other on Jones.

"'What does this mean?" said Jones.
Ilandll la Kipllelt.

" it means that this is a holdup, and that
it Is going through,' the fellow-- said, ns he
climbed on tho seat by the engineer's side."

Fireman O'Neill then related in detail
the story of the robbery, adding:

"After tooting the safe and getting the
money, they had horses standing tbre and
they rode away on a gallop, shooting all
tho while."

O'Neill said that for eight miles he rode
In the same cab with tho prisoner. Ho
studied bis features carefully. He said
that when the robbery occurred Long-buug- h

had n short and stubby moustache.
It did not seem so dark then as It docs
now.

Chief Desmond says that he now think.
that the prisoner's real name Is Ben Kit --

Patrick. A "tall Texan" answering tho
prisoner's description was implicated in
several train and bank robberies In the
west and he was known as Kilpatrlck.

Messrs. Elliott, O'Neill and Smith will
remain In St. Louis a day or two. The men
may testify In the United States court If
It Is decided to continue, the prosecution
here. Since this last evidence has turned
up It may oe deemed nest to talte tno
prisoner to Montana for trial, where tho
offense of train robbing is punishable by
death,

I0WANS PICK THEIR CORNER

Committee Appointed to Locate MaivU-ej- e

Headquarters Vlalla Mle of
St. I.onla Exposition.

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 13. William Logan of
Keokuk, W. C. Haywood of Davenport, Wil-

liam T. Haywood of Des Moines, C. J.
Erickson of Boone, Samuel M. Leech of
Adel and J. J. Hartcnbower of Des Moines,
members of the preliminary commltteo ap-

pointed by Governor Shaw of Iowa to pro-

mote the participation of that state at the
Louisiana Purchase exposition, spent today
In St. Louis. After a preliminary meeting
tbe party visited the oftlco of Chairman
Taylor of the commission of architects anJ
examined the ground plans of tbe fair. The
party then took cars for the site, where
they Inspected tbe ground set apart for
the states and territories. Returning to

the hotel, a business meeting was held at
which a plan of operation was mapped out.
This evening tho members of tho commlt-
teo were the guests of President Francli
at tho St. Louis club.

MILITIA PROTECTS A NEGRO

Sheriff Deputises Kvery Itellahle Clt-Ire- n

and Still .Needs Help
In I'tilflHInic Ilia Dnly.

MONTGOMERY. Ala., Nov. 13. Gov-crn-

Jenka tonight ordered tho military
company at Troy to proceed at once to
Ozark to protect Pharaoh Parramore, a
negro, from being lynched: Parramore Is
charged with having committed an assault
on Mrs. Jim Saunders, a white woman liv-

ing two miles from Ozark. Ho was captured
and Is In the Dale county Jail. Tbe call for
the mllltla wna sent to the governor by the
sheriff of the county, who telegraphed that
ho had deputized every reliable citizen of
Ozark to assist him In guarding the Jail,

BANDIT BURNS BALLOT BOX

Georttln Kleellon Officer la Held Cp

and Heturii Are Stolen Offense
I'linlahahle hy Death.

COLUMBUS, Ga., Nov. 13. A special from
Scale, Russell county. Ala., to the En
qutrer-Su- n says: S. W. Peppers, returning
officer for Crawford precinct, while enroute
to Seale with tho ballot box containing tbe
returns of tbe recent election, was held up
at the point of. a revolver Bnd the ballot
box taken from him,

The highwayman wore a mask and his
tden'tty i unknown, He retreated to tho
woods nearby, where a search later revealed
thn ashes and pieces of the ballot box and
papers, which had been burned, Tola Is a
capital cntafltt la tali out

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forecast fr Nebraska Fair Thursday and
1 rlday, Varlablo Winds.

Temperature nt Omaha Yesterdayi
Hour. Dew. llnnr. ilrK.

ft n. 111 ill) I I', m
II a. 111 ..... . !IM a p. nt .1 .

7 a. 111 it p. in ft''
S a. 111 ns 4 i. m ft
II a. i ft p. ni .N?

10 a. m 1 ft tl II. tit t 'i
11 a. m . 7 i. tit ft. I

Ill ni 5 t. tu . . . . . ft I

It t. tu 111

SALSBURY BOND FORFEITED

Indictment of Grand llnplds Attor-
ney on narton'a Complain

Is Sot roraotlen.

CHICAGO, Nov. 13. (Srclal Telegram )

Tho bond of J5.000 under which Lant K.

Salsbury, city attorney of Grand Rapids,
Mich., ha had his liberty since his in-

dictment on the charge of the theft of 50.-0- o

from Guy C. Barton, an Omaha cap-

italist, was forfeited before .Tudsn Dunne
today. The attorneys representing Sals-bur- y

secured a stay of ten days to perfect
n bill of exceptions to the action of tho
court, which was taken In the face of the
contention that aa Salsbury Is now on trial
In a criminal case In Grand Rapids the
chnrge against him here could not be called
for the purpose of forfeiting his bond.

Stnte's Attorney Deneen said In court
that he had no desire to he severe and
that ho would move the setting aside of

the forfeiture when Salsbury was brought
Into court. He sold ho wished the bond
forfeited for the reason that Abraham S.
Beamish, 000 of the bondsmen, had trans-
ferred his property and that a forfeited
bond In the sum of $1,300 stood on the
records against Abraham Mendelssohn, tho
other surety.

No effort will be made to arrest Sals-
bury on a capias under the bond forfeiture,
which, It la understood, disposes of any
rights ho might havo under three demands
already made by him for trial at three

terms of court.

IN MEMORY OF CONFEDERACY

Women of the .Hoittlt Join In Dlar u

alou of Tuples HelntliiK to
the l.uat ('ante.

WILMINGTON. N. C, Nov. 13. Tho
eighth annual convention of the United
Daughters of tho Confederacy was called to
order lc tho Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation auditorium In this city this morn-
ing by Mrs, Edwin Wood of Jacksonville,
Fla., tho president. About 175 officers an.l
delegates aro In attendance. During tho
morning cession Mrs. Stonewall Jackson
of Charlotte, who Is the guest of friends
In the city, was formally Introduced to the
assemblage and accorded an ovation.

Miss Adellan Dunavont. historian of the
Texas division, closed tho morning sinslon
with an address upon "Principles In Their
Relation to Human Action." being nn ablo
defense of secession. Mrs. Cornelia H.
Stono of Galveston presented In behalf of
Mr3. M. R. C. Gill Rosenburg of Texas 11

handsome silk confederate flag as It waa
.first adopted by the confederacy. Tba staff
la surmounted by a Maltcso cross, a"n em-

blem of Maryland, the natlvo state of Dr.
Charles MacGlll and Mrs. Ragan MacGlll,
for whom the flag Is designed as a me-

morial.
Tonight the visitors were guests of the

local chapter at a reception.

BOAT APPEARS JUST IN TIME

t'retv nf Sehuoner la Ahout to Perlali
with Their Veaael When Difficult

Aeacne la Accomplished.

HOOTHBAY HARBOR. Me., Nov. 13. The
schooner Annie Louleo Iickwood, which ar
rived here today, brought news that tbe
three-maste- d New York schooner, J. B.
VanDuzen, was abandoned and sank In lati
tude 42.19. longitude 08. IS, last Monday.
The crew of VanDuzen was saved by Lock-woo- d.

-
VanDuzen was bound from Now York for

Camden, Me., with a cargo of coal and
when off Cape Cod, Monday afternoon. It
encountered a terrific galo and within a
few-- hours was almost a total wreck. Its
calls had been carried away, Its stern was
broken Ir and Its rudder gone. It was
rapidly filling with water and was at tho
mercy of tho waves when Lockwood hove
In sight.

It was with groat difficulty that a boat
was launched front Lockwood to go to tho
nsslstanco or the rtoomod schooner. The
task finally was accomplished, however, and
hardly had the crow been transferred to
Lockwood when VanDuzen careened and
disappeared from sight.

MISTAKES M'LEAN FOR DEER

Settler Splra Fur Cap of Hunter and
Direct Ilia Gnu at II with

Fatal Acciiruc

DULUTH. Minn., Nov. 13. J. K. Mclean
of Minneapolis was accldently killed while
hunting near Kose's Landing, In Lake
county, yesterday and tho shot that tnro
through him camo within a foot of killing
Attorney General W. II. Douglas of Minne
sota, who was present, McLean and several
friends were hunting and were Joined by
General Douglass. Other members of tho
party strayed off and Douglass and McLean
sat on a log to rest. George Jcnson, a set-
tler, came along In the woods and mistaking
McLean's fur cap for a deer shot and killed
him .

CLERGY'S PLACE IN POLITICS

flialinp Poller Aerorda to I'aalora
Illuhla or Ordinary CllUen, .Mnk-In- n

Some lleaervnlloiia,

MOUNT VKHNON, O.. Nov. 13. Hlshop
Potter of New York tonight addressed the
Sandusky convocation of tho Episcopal

of Ohio on "Municipal Reform." His
address dealt almost entirely with tho re-

lation of the clergy to politics and political
movemonts. He held that the clergyman
has tbe same rights as a citizen as bin
brethren of the laity, but that as a min-
ister of God he has no business aa an

In or aggressive leader of po-

litical controversies,

Movement of Ocean Veaaela Nov. Ill,

At Queenstown Arrived: Majestic, from
New York, for Liverpool.

At Cherbourg Arrived. KaUerltt Maria
Theresa, from New York, for Bremen.

At l.ondon Arrived! .Minneapolis, from
New York; Hermonthls, from Tacomn nnd
Han Francisco.

At Ilremcn Arrived- - Dsrsmstart, from
Baltimore.

At New York Arrived Teutonic, from
Liverpool and Queenstown. H. H. Meeker,
from Bremen H.illed; Perugia, for Nitptai,
etc . (Jicanlr, for Liverpool Philadelphia,
for Southampton, riouthwark. for Antwerp.

At Houlogm--Arrive- Potsdam, from
New York, for ItulWrdxni, and proceeded

At Plymouth --Arrived Steamer Pennsyl-
vania, from New York, for Cherlsurg

KEY FOUND TO MAZE

Waj Tiiallj Diioloaid to Hint of Nnh-wil- t
Railway Intricacy,

NORTHERN SECURITIES COMPANY FORMED

Coiwrn with Fair Hudrad Villi. 1 Tki
Up tha Vait lirdm,

NORTHERN PACIFICST0CK TO BE RETIRED

Iarriman n Hill ELm.iU Fullj Rap.
HKittd at Meeting

ALL DIFFICULTY THOUGHT TO BE ENDED

.cir Cnrpnriitlon nli to He Intended
to rosier iirliu ItoniN Inter-

ested. Tim ii uli lirtntl
Are .ot ettled.

NEW YORK. Nov. o Important dt
velopments In tho railroad situation in th
northwest orcuned today, and both tended
to confirm tho existing belief that 11 flnnl
basis of settlement of the contest for the
control of Northern Pacific had been def-
initely agreed to. Flnnl ratifications of this
agreement will bring Into existence the.
greatest and most effective example ever
known of the community of Interest idea
as applied to tho railroad system of the
country.

The first of today's developments was the
Incorporation at Trenton, N. J., of the
Northern Securities company, with a cap-It-

stock of J100.0rt0.onn. nnd the econd
was the unanimous adoption by the North-
ern Pacific directors nf a resolution provid-
ing for retirement nt par of the company's
preferred stock on January 1. Ki02.

Thre wns a full attendance at the Hirel-
ing at which this action wns taken, thorn
prcecnt Including George F. Baker nnd
Charlts Steele, lopresentlng J. P. Morgan

Co ; K. 11 Harrlman of tho llarrlman
syndicate, which Is in control of tho Union
Pacific; James J. Hill, president of the
Great Northern. Samuel Rea, vice presi-
dent of the Pcnnsjlvanla; James Stlllmau
of tho National City b.ink: H. I. McK.
Twombley, for tho Vanderbllts, and Wit-Ma- m

Rockefeller.

.Met hint of ItulaltiK Fund.
The meeting decided that tho fuuds necej-sar- y

for the retirement of tho prefurrod
stock should be provided for hy tho Bate at
par of not lcsn than J7.'.00n,000 of 4 per cent
bonds converted Into common vtock, each
holder of comniou stock now nutHtandlng
being entitled to purchase at par an
amount equal to seventy-five- . eightieths of
tho amount of his present holdings. It was
further provided that two dividends of I
per cent each be paid on tho preferred
stock before its retirement.

Samuel Spencer was elected a member of
thnoboard Inlplacj of Rob.artnaron.rfc
signed, aprt'the board orgarilxedjy ' f
electing all of the company' present off-

icers.
No official statement was obtainable this

afternoon as to the scope of thu newly in-

corporated Northern Securities company,
but It was generally understood that tho
company was formed to tako over nnd con-
trol the shares of the Northern Pacific and
Orcat Northern railways and of their leased
lines.

Value nf Hie Stock.
Great Northern's outstanding capital la

$123,000,000 par value, selling at 200 In thn
market, while Northern PaclflcV total out-
standing stock, after the retirement of thn
preferred, will hp JSO.000.000 par value, mak
ing a totnl par valuo of $20."i,000,000 for thi
shares of these two companies. Al 200 for
Gloat Northern the amount would be In-

creased to $330,000,000 for the shares of the
two companies.

Burlington shares, It In understood, am
not to be turned over to tho new Northern
Securities compnny. That stock la now held
as collateral for the outstanding Burling-
ton collateral bonds, with voting rights
vested In the Northern Pacific and Great
Northern railways, It Is understood that
Union Pacific nnd Northwestern lnteresla
agree to tho retirement of tho Northern
Pacific preferred and that Union Pacific
will havo a heavy Interest In the capital
of tho new company, considerably beyond
tho par value of their present Northern
Pacific sharo holdings, which are placed at
$78,000,000 par value, Just over a majority
of tho total, $155,000,000 Northern Pnclflo
stock capital .

No Information was obtainable as to
what share, if any. tho Vanderbllts and
the Chlcngo, Milwaukee & St. Paul nre to
have In tho new company.

I'll I on I'liolllc'x .Netv Potters
Undor tho now arrangement the Union

Pacific railway will have voting rights in
the Burlington, the directors being ahout
evenly divided between the Union Pacific
and the Hill Interests. The suggestion
was madn today that tho Burlington stock
may be held in a voting trust, undor the
agreement between tha two Interests. In
thla caso J. P. Morgan will be a voting
trustee.

As tho control nf the Burlington road by
the Great Northern-Norther- n Pacific In-

terests followed by the struggle, for North-
ern Pacific shares, caused tho affair which
reached a settlement, today, the disposition
of tbe Burllugtoa naturally Is an Interest-
ing question. In that regard tho Journal
of Commerce tomorrow will say that tho
Burlington Is to bo restored by the North-
ern Pacific and Great Northern, who now-ow-

it, to a practically Independent basis
and enjoy full nnd free traffic privileges
with all its connections. This Independ-
ence Is to be secured by a leat,o by tho
present owners to a new company formed
for the purpose. This Is the Chicago, Bur-

lington A-- CJulncy "Railway company," in-

corporated under tho lows of Iowa with a
capital of $100,000,000.

I.cnse Not let Announced,
The lease will be announced after the

meeting of tho old Huillngton company to
day (Thursday), but It Is supposed tbat It
will fully protect tbe Great Northern and
Northern Pacific In their guaranty of the
bond by which the Burllugton was pur-
chased.

After the meeting of the Northern Pacific
directors .1. J. Hill and Gcorga F. IJ&kxr
went to Mr Morgan's office and had a o

with him. Uitcr Jacob Schlft of

Kuhn. Loeh & Co. and K. H. Hnrrlman
called. All docllncd to be Interviewed.

A member of the firm of J. P. Morgan
said thn Northern Securities company

would ho tho holding company of the vari-
ous roads Interested, but be declined to say
what railroads these were on the ground
that details are not completed and prema-

ture publication might Interfero with their
consummation.
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